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MINUTE #15 - 1974 -2- Sept, 20, 1974 

IN-PLANT QUALITY CONTROL 
AND REPAIR PERFORMANCE - contd. 

determined for the first six months of 1974, to be: 

Field 
custom Repair 

Reference to Exhibit lK: 

No.GUns J_ 

3,641 
10,817 

s 

31. 236 
279,423 ll.2 

The warehouse audit guns were reviewed. The Chairman aske~~; 
what was the reaction to the number of 10 demerit it~~ ancl";n 
what is done to prevent recurrence of these ite!llS. fl~'7·, ·-fL 
duc:tion replied that this audit with 8.3 d~r';~s pe~. un·~~ -~~~8 ~.;~r~' 
average is very bad. Year-to-date aud~,t!J"_{.avera:~~ l.?;.~ll't~~-- ·;~~~tl· 
All lO demerit items ~re taken bac~,__ t9_;;·,~~, insp~;tor·;~nd '\l ' 
asseml:ller to be certain that standa:;ps ar~~,µnder~j!;9oql.and 
to have the gun repaired. E~*qence·~~.f rec~~ring i;;\emii with 
specific: inspec:to~s or.}~~~'.e~~~-fh,C:~,~~~es a ·~~r~ouetd.isc:ussion 
~etween the individu,l!.~~-and sup~rlJ'1~;9~~ If 'J:Jhi~ ~oes no7 
improve. the pe7:~~orma·n~e, -S.-~)(:era_f, ch°''i~ of punitive action 
are availabl.e:'.~l'l'cL,arer?'l,l.·sEid' as n~~essary. 

'~- '(f)~ -~~[::~·- ·.·'.·;~!: ;~:r::· ··''!'.<~,~~ :;>. 
DES~&;1iltifT':toN·~~F '.F"f¥LD c~!AtM¥-~ROCE:SSING SYSTEM 

"~~·'.;~~- ft9~h i~~o~~~~;;!~~-t Produ7tion had 'b7en request7d to assist 
'[i1·~-, -~Pi ~itJ.ng a~; impr~ving the Field Complaint pro.cessing sy~t~m. 

·{'.<"~;:"'-·· L:;;, L~~:_Presnell described the present system as shown on Exhibit 2A. 
}~;:~;;~~~!,,:,.- '.~~~ '\:;.i;';J.'t;\is'~!~~ certain that all el7ments really get in~o the system and 

;~r· ·,;~~~'' ·;'t;. ~~t~~./~Y~;~o~~~~t~:~te!:sically we are proposing to make the 
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on Exhibit 2B, it is planned to relate returned guns to quantity 
snipped. 

About the end of 1974, the system revisions should be in effect. 
Reports will then besin to show a broad measure of trends, 

The Chairman asked whether or not the reports will have action 
required and responsibility. Marketing has provided information 
on how the report c:an fill their needs, R & D and Production 
should participate in firming up this system to be certain it 
will meet the needs of all departments. 
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